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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary mid blnddcr troubles were to be

heal.

irnceu mc
but now
science that

have their beginning
in the disorder of
these mest
organs.

The kidneys
the blood

wnrlr.
rri r weak

or out of can how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its

dUl7you are sick or " feel badly," begin
the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because soon
as your kidneys arc welt they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures

r mnst ilistressiiiL' cases, and sold
nti ita mpnts. liv nil

in fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size
bottles. You may

by mail free, also a you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer S: Co., Uiug-hamto- n,

N. Y. Df n't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swnuip-Uoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t, and the ad-

dress, Biiighamtou, N. Y. , on every bottle.

THis
famous remeip.
jdoes (or the

that which It
'Is unable to do for
Itself, evenJf but
slightly disordered
or overburdened.

Kodol
supplies the natural!
Juices ot digestion and
'Hoes the work of the
..stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while

and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and It cures
Indigestion, flatulence.
palpitation of heart,

10 Kiuncys,
modern

proves
nearly all diseases

important

filter
and purify

Jo Hiolt
.n..rlrftliifvanrn

order, you understand

taking
as

anyone.

doctoring

is

druggists

pamphlet telling

stom-
ach

a

the lnllamed muscles

the
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach arid digestive organs.

I Sir

tn ths sky cornea
the stir ot heaitn
to the weak and
weary despon--
dentdyspepttc.
curtnr an
a t o m ac h
troubles and

disorders.

DjqpCdnl
Tnr DUr Can Sj In.

Bottltt enhr. Jl.00 Ska fcoldtif 3MNas
lh trial alu, which Mils (or (Oc

tmuti ir B. C.D.WITT 4 CO, UUS1M.

Sold by Tallman & Co.
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Comet

Kodol

It you arc Interested in Oil
Painting, see us. Our line la

BOARDS
STRETCHERS

ARTISTS' SAl'LHS
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

Wo make a specialty ot
framing PICTURES,
stock ot frames.

digestive

complete.

ACADEMY

BRUSHES

c. c. Sharp i
Opera House Block.

p

Newest

Positively the best beer
made.

Any quantity you .de-

sire. Delivered 'to your
home.
Always call for Olym-pl-

A. NOLTE
'Phono Main Ml.

RUSSIANS IN FIELD

NOT NEARLY EQUAL TO

THE ENEMY IN NUMBER.

The Ruslsans Are at a Great and Un-

deniable Disadvantage, Being Out-

numbered at Present and Until
Many Months Later Port Arthur
Has the Largest Number of Troops
at Any Given Point, Leaving Kuro-patki- n

to Hustle to Defend

London, July 9. According to the
latest estimnto of tho available fight-
ing strength at General Kuropntltln's
commnnd It Is Improbable, after al-

lowing for losses already sustained,
casualties and nil, that the Russian
commander In chief can dlsposo of
more than 1)4,000 bayonets and sabres,
with 263 field guns. His forco can
hardly, on a liberal calculation, ex-

ceed 100,000 Infantry, 3000 engineers,
10,000 Cossacks and 311 field guns.

With this number Gencrnl Kuropnt-ki- n

hns to retard tho Japanese ad-

vance and defend the long lino from
Niu Chwnng to Slamatse, on the road
to Mukden from the Ynlu river, In or-

der to keep his line of communica-
tions open nlong tho n

railway to Hnrbln, 600 miles from
tho sea.

This army forms the main group of
the Russian forces. It consists of 63
battalions of the East Siberian Rifles,
of tho Soventh, Second, Third, Fifth,
Sixth nml Ninth divisions, 16 battal
ions of tho Tenth and Seventeenth
army corps and 48 bnttallons of SI
berlan Infantry, or a total of 127 bat
tallons, with 41 batteries of field and
two of machine guns.

The second group Is that of Genor
al Stoessel, intrusted with the defense
of Port Arthur, consisting of the
Fourth division, threo lnfnntry regi
ments and the Seventh division, the
totnl making probably about 28,000 of
the land army, allowing for sick and
a loss of 2000 at Kin Chow. With 10;
000 sailors his combative strength
should bo 38,000 men, with some 50
field guns and 400 sluge guns, be
sides naval ordnance.

The third and last group of tho Hub.
slan forces In the field Is that of the
troops assigned to Vladivostok, con
sisting of the Eighth division, and
fortress troops, and a number of Cos
sacks raiding In Northern Corea.
These are under tho command of
General Llnovltch, and in number
probably do not exceed 12.000.

The Russian staff has arranged for
the despatch of 162,000 men and 83,-00- 0

tons of stores during the six
months from May to October, a
monthly supply of 27,000 men nnd 13,-88- 3

tons of stores. With the most
circumstances and the un-

hampered use of the trans-Siberia- n

railway, It seems Improbable that
General Kuropatkln within the next
few weeks can oppose anything llko
equal numbers of the Japanese ar-
mies attacking him.

JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA.

Literary Organization in Session 'at
Atlantic City.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 9. Every
thing Is in readiness for the opening
tomorrow of the eighth summer as-
sembly of the Jewish Chautauqua So-
ciety. There will bo dally sessions for
three weeks and the participants will
Include many of the most eminent
Jewish rabbis and scholars of Amer
ica.

The program is divided Into general
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topics, such as dopnrtment of summer
school, department of religious pedn-Bog-

department of npplled philan-
thropy and department of popular
conferences nnd loctures.

In tho department of summer Bchool

Professor Margolls, of the Semitic
department of the University of Cali-

fornia, will conduct a seminar on
"Some Modern Biblical ProbloniB."
Dr. Solomon Schlechtner, president of
tho Jewish Theological Seminary of
Now York, will conduct a seminar on
"The Life and Times of Jesus Bon
Slrech."

In tho department of religious ped-

agogy the participants will lncludo
Rabbi Abram Simon of Washington,
Miss Julia Rlchinen of New York,
Rabbi Edward N. Cnllnch of Rich'
mond, Dr. Joseph Stolz of Chicago,
and Dr. David Phlllpson of Cincinnati.

In tho department of applied phil-

anthropy important sociological prob-

lems will bo presented by Miss Jane
Addnms of Hull Hoiise,vChlcago; Dr.
Leo K. Frnnkcl or the United Hebrew
Charities of Now York City, and Miss
Emily W. Dinwiddle of tho Octnvin
Hill Association of Philadelphia.

Tallman & Co.

aBk tho readers of this paper who aro
suffering with indigestion to goi a
bottle of Kodol Dyspopsla Cure. If
you know tho value of this remedy
ns wo know It, you would not suffer
nnother day. Kodol Dyspopsla Curo
is a thorough dlgcstant and tissue-buildin- g

tonic ns well. It is endorsed
nnrunnnllv liv hundreds Of DeOlllO

whom It has cured of Indigestion,
dyspopsln, palpitation ot tno neari ami
stomach troubles generally. Kodol
nvnnnnsln Hum illcrstR whnt VOU cat.
It Is pleasant, palatable and strength
ening.

THE LAND OF "PRETTY SOON."

I know of a land whore the streets
nre paved

With tho things wo meant to
achieve;

It Is walled with the money we meant
to have saved.

And the pleasures for which we
grieved.

The kind words unspoken, the prom-
ises broken,

And many a coveted boon
Aro stowed away there in that land

somowhere
The land of "Pretty Soon."

There are uncut Jowels ot possible
fame

Lying about In the dust,
And many a noble and lofty aim

Covered with mould and rust.

And, oh. this place while It seems so
near,

Is further away thnn tho moon.
Though our purpose Is fair, we never

get there
The land of "Pretty Soon."

It Is further at noon that it Is at
dawn,

Further at night than noon;
O, let us beware of that land down

there
The land of "Pretty Soon."

Selected.

The pill that will, will fill tho bill,
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the liver, without a quiver,
Take one at

DoWltt's Early Risers aro small,
easy to take, easy and gentlo In effect,
yet they aro so certain in results dliat
no one who uses them is disappointed.
For quick relief from biliousness, sick
headache, torpid liver, Jaundice, diz-

ziness and nil troubles arising from
an inactive, sluggish liver, Early Ris-

ers aro unaqualed. Sold by Tallman
& Co.

MR. LOOKIN VISITS TH E EAGLES' CARNIVAL.
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COMING! COMlNi

Eagles Fre
Street Fai
and Carniv

PENDLETON, OREGON

July II to July I

ON THE STREETSNO ENCLOSURE

illUyj SOMERSAULT

the vw
All attractions furnished by the famous Dixie Carnival Co, featuring Dana Thompson,

greatest high hlver, diving twice dally from his lofty tower 100 feet high, Into a tank "

three feet of water.

TWICE DAILY AND FREE.

V

The Berger troupe of world renowned tumblers, equalibrlsts, head and hand balancers, twlc

and free.

Ten big high-clas- moral shows. The blc Ferra wheel, big brass bands, the merry-B-rll"- ,'

STAY AT HOME AND SE A GOOD ONE.

See the Swiss village.
See Dixieland.

See the glasablowers.

Seo the dog and monkey circus.
See the laughing palace.
See Esau, tho Egyptian wonder.

A

the to 16, one week.
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Seeithe Electric Palace.

.8e,thd etatue turnlng to life.

See tho eruption of Mt. Pelee.

See Luna

See ameon, the of reptile.

See No Name, tho Malay Wonder.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN CIRCUS.

Meet me In the Midway. This means on the streets of Pendleton. No enclosure.. Abo

Don't forget date, July 11 July

Luna.
king

lutely 'rt


